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tila rean wfiythere o aion af
S opeE- "Ida tdOr élin a

-Smbffta,~dia.We knb* that.
there a ties mathat:.:eountry- the Liber ai,
or rath cutifppy party, of which Count
Cavour, o Minlier,.:sth. frader ; ahd the
vonservati hr Oburch part>, whioliadheres tu
bo old t n of he Monrchy Conat Cavour

a polit i li*Palnerston school, olever, elo-
tuent, un ulousad'prpared to purchaso power
at anye saau ce. a ian adveaturer in Sadiaia, he
ret devot 1imaeltr té win.over the King, which he

did by gr i te sottia. appetilcs of that Prince,4
regardile:eiof .the remonstrances of the Queen Mo-

er;.andinèxt ho sought to.strengthen himsolf by
foreign:aliances.. TTho King wanted money, and su
did sBv.ralc f the more profligatt, courtiers; and
Count Cavour signficantly intimated that the
Ourch of Sardinia was very rich--that poverty was
one of the Apostoiicai irtnes,'of wîich an example
might. be set to.the whole mingdom by -applying the
'weal.th of the religious houses to fillthet Royal Ex-
chquer, and to reward the serOices of certain court
parasites.. Of.'cour~e .theroe the examples of?
Franco and Englaàd close at hand, demoustrative of
Iho facility.of robbiig Monks and Nuns witbout dan-
ger to establisbed dynasties. Thie seed of mischief
fell upon fruitful groumnd. ln a remrkably brief
space of tine. the property of somne huindreds of ro-
ligionaà housea in Sardinia was confiscated to the
Orown iand such a war made upon the possossions
of the Chiurch in Sardinia that simple people in
Ungland (of the Lord Shaftesbury schoil) fancied
that tho: King aId bis Miuister lhad become Protes-
tants-whereas ii reality, the une was only ans int.
becile, addicvted te vulgar'vices, and the oiher was
orsing but a lever sheiemer, tu wlaom all rligions

wcre alike indifferent. No wouder that the clergy
vern alarmed. No wouder they threatened the
downfall of the Minister. To save hinself, Count
Cavour persuaded the King to ally himseif with
Vranco and England in slho war with Itussia-to
stipulate for the payient of 10,000 troops, to be re-
eruited, if poaiie, from the adherents of the Church
party-and to sectire ta Elngland a sort of right of
iaterference li Sardiniai affitirs by borrowing from
John Bull five millions oe otiay For a while aI]
went on prosperoualy. 'The familhes enriched by the
robbery of the cunrots b.id Cirnly by the niistor.
But Sir Honry Spelman wro.e a ti>uk in thi yenr
132, to prove that £frns the begijning of the wo-rld
to that.time sacrilege was nlt a thriviig trade on
the part of cithier States or individtuis ; and this be-
gau ta bc very soan fett to be tie cae in Bardinia.
The appropriators of the Chureh property began to
discorer that they wmrore nt much the richer ; %ue
te open aI door for generai reconciliation, the Pope
allowed such of the holders of the alienated Culirchi
landa as hs.d Purch'tBed thom lt the mark-et pricu ta
otain theni tili rcdecined 1iy the rejayment of t air
aoncy. In one word. hei whule moveirment u Saur-

linia, which had a great deatl tu do with plutndr acnd
infidelity, but nothing with religion ofanly kind, broke
down and popular reaction set in. If the clergy con-
tributed te it all we can say is that thoy did nu more
than their duty. nastuad of making progress, Sar-
dinia during the last fire years bas been going ta
the doge. Pauperiam has largely increased, whilo
the publie charities of the country have been confis-
ested, and their rovenues appropriated to purposes
of bribery and corruption. In the course of the late
election the Sardiniau clergy are reported to bave
employedl their mlufrençe im thse return of mombers
favorabi-. ta an amicable aiuangement of all state
differences with the Pope, and their succcss has been
suchai to fill Count Oaveur with great alarm. Af-
ter two days dobate in the Chamber of Deputios, a
miisterial majority of eighty-eight votes against
thirty-six bas resoyed :--" That the ise of spiritual
nuans on the part of the clergy to influence the elec-
tions constiitutes a moral pressure, and which mny
give an occasion to an inquiry." Now, if we did noL
know what was the nefarions condnct of the Sar-
dinian Goverrnrent towards the mass of the people
aSd towards the clergy for the last Sve years, Veû
ahould extai the language of this resolution as moat
parliamentary in its form aind n its airit. But it isj
niere tinsel, intended to gull the English press. What1
did the plunder of the (ihurch tof France do for Pro-
testantism in Prance ? Less hlan nothing: tfor it
not only did not advance the Protestant religion in
that country, but it tilled England with Cathulic re-
fugees, whose zeallus lairmurrs as ecolesiastics are vi-
ëMle anmong us. Wlat did the plunderof the Ciurch
oI Spa.in 'do for Protestaintism in Spailu? Les, if
posrible, tLhau it did in Frauce ; while great. iunbers
of 8panish priest asoughi fieldis of missionary labour
in London, and in all the Briti2h colonice. Theh
samue thing is true of PAnrtug. And since thŽ con-
nenooment of theae troubles in Sardinia some of the
reftugee priests robhed and put to flight by te inyr-
midons of Cinot n Cavour have been in this very town
of Hull, on their way t t etablish Catiolic Miasions
among thoEsquimauz ini tie dreary regions of eter-
nat isnow. (tEUmer, ihu.t this .ruiggle in Sardinia
has now ben goiug ona for upwards (if nine years-
and that it la after au ArchbLishop was imprisoned,
the Chiurch Courts aholilhed, aid the property off
bundreds of conventa conrfiscated. theat tie inistersr
fmud themselves in danger cf being buatten un the
hustings. This siowa t.at the mauss of the Sardi-

i-in peo¡le never wcre fatvourable to tbe policy of
the minislers. For mor tIthan aine years the friends
and supporters of the Marquis of Azeglio, CJount
iccardi, CJount Rattani, Cunt. Cavuur, and Cuaun.

blamniani, have ben doing everything in tiroir power
0 bring the Bardinian ciuirch and clergy into ron-
empt, and how-it is acknorledgud that unlesi a niew

revaiutionary movement" can be got np mthe ciergy
will be too strong for them. Now, mo far as th peo-
ple of Englhurd lire concerned, we do not sec thiat
they have the least direct interest ini tis contest.
As Prutetaats, it his no bearimng whatever upuou tthe
diffusion or non-.diffusion of their eligous princi-
piles. Coun t Cavour doe not so ruicih as protend ta
niake ille Cathoàid religion other than the religionn

f the State in Sardinia. We ail remember ho h. I
advised the Kinîg, his master, to snuta the Lord Pro-
vost and Towna Council of Edinburgla; and ait tis
somnt he repre'sses, with a cr-ushinmg hand, all thre
cfforts of aur evngelicaul proselytisors te extend l
P>rotoeinnstism in Turnin. Tihe Sardinian electorali

be ruce a <ant Isoro Decl rr erita declared
n tihe :crse cof the recenit debaute, ">that the church
rry is niot i.oîtionaary, but desires the public good

he consolid...in of the constitutional edifice-thîe
ndependmece .f thme state-thae faithlfuîl observtance
f tire treaities, free instrurction, had the reneŽwal of
mnicablme relatîions with the HeLmad of thse Chuarchl"_-
bera are few public ment o? sense in Ruglanud but I

.must wishr it to suaccced. Wae have had quirteo rengh
~odo with te prayment pf revolutionaury bille oni
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Ofroni o· Nsorrt. IJebi1ig; iass gf the.;Kidruys,1
and alil diseua arniiKm äfrôr a d sordered Liver
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Po á~àaleilf v : par ho:Lle, by' druggidas mand
rOkeep.r in over town ad villagtein the7ited .;
r-akesîanaas West e toaind snouthIl Aterita •

3- For sale by alU the druggiale a Montmak ,

I NDIAN R9T i I
'DR. MOR , r tbe in o! .âE'S JD'AN
ROOT PILLs, ha apent ithe greater part e his tife
lu travellin ghaving ished.Euro~e 'Asinanmd Africa
as Well as ?Nor h'lÀämies pIt three years
among the Iniëàsmof'o r"M .in country-it was
in this way that the Indian Root Pills wre irst dis-
uovered. Dri ase as:helicrat man to establisli
the fact Qiiáll'iselEî arise from IMPURIT Y OF
THE BLOOD-tbat ourstrength, health and life de-

jpeîsded.upon tbis vitual fluid.
When the various passagea become clogged, and

domnot act in perfect harmony with the different func-
tiensof the body, the blood loses its action, becomes
thick, corrupted and diseased ; tburs causing ail pains
sickness and distress of every name; our strength is
exhausted our iealth we are deprived of, and if na-
ture is not assiated in ihrowing off the stagnant bu-
mora, thae blocl will become choked and cease ta ect,
ani4 thus our light of life will forover be blown out.
low important then that we should keep the various
passages of the body free and open. And how plea-
sant ta us tishati e have it in our power to put a me-
dicine in your rechi, naimely Morse's Indian RootPilPs
rraanufactured from plants and roots which grow
around the mountainous cliffs in Nature's garden for
the health and recovery of diseused] man. One of the
roots froi which these Pilla are made is a Sudorifn,
vilch opens the pores of the skin, and asistsi Nature
in throwing out the fner parts of the corruption with-
in. The second is a plant which is au Expectorant,
that opens and unclogs the passage te the lung, and
thus, la a soothing nanner, performs its duty by
throwig off phlegua, and other humors fron the
lunga by copious spitting. The third ia a Diuretic,
which gives case and double streugth ta the kidneys
t .iti3 encouraged, they draw large anounts of imupt-
rit>' fr-onrtise biaod, whicli Li thon thrcwu eet-boirn-
tifully by the urinary or water pas»age, and wichl
could not have beeni discharged in anry other way-.--
'rte fourth is a Cathiartic, and accompaniesi the other
properties of the Pilla while ongaged in purifying the
blond ; the nariSer ptrticles of impurity whichi cin.
not pass by the other outlets, are thus taken up and
courveyed off' in great qîrantities b>' lie bovels.

Fronr tbe above i a ase by that Dr. More srdian
Ront Pilla not oral> enter-thrtomuclr, but became
united witrthe eblond, fortth> tfini way ta cmcre
part, and completely rout out and cleaie the systean
firom all impurity, -and the life of the body, lwlichis
the lood, be ea r prfectly heal.ly, corseqtacntly
ail sickness sid pain ca driven froin thecsynm, fr-
they casnnot remain whsen the body beco ee nure
and clear.

Th r-rson whry people are ar distressed when sick
and why sa ian> die, as aecstse tley do neot get a
niedicisse Wiicb will pisa th ie afflicteal parts, anud
whicb wiii open th natrra i jîasiges fur- te diw.aae
ta be cast out ;lince, a large qiantity of food and
ndser moatter is lodged, and the stomaci and intes-
lins iro literady vertiowinag wi tie corrupted
masa ; thus uirdergoing disagr-.eable fermentation
constantly mixing witi tho mod, whici throws the
corrulma.eil matter tlir-ugm ever>' rein and arter>',
etil life i. taken fr-cm tie body by distlase. Dr
Morsea PILLS liave added ta themselveas 'ictory up-
an victor>', b> retorirg millions of the ick ta bloom.
ing liueatth and iappiamea. Yes, thouadswbc have
been racked or tormentei withî sicknes<, pain and
anguishi, aud whose feeble frames, have been scorch-
ed by the burning elements of raging f'ever, and who
have been broumglit, as it were, within a &tep of the
silent grave, now istand ready ta testify that they
would have be'n numbered with the dead, hrd'it not
been for this great and wonderful medicine, Morse's
Indian Root Pills. After one er two doses had been
taken, they were astonished, and absolutely surprised
in vitnessing their charming effects. Nit only do
they- gi-e imnediat.e ease and strength, ana taire
away ail sickness, pain and angulaish but they at once
go t awork at the foundaition of the alisoase, which la
the blod. Tlierefore, it will be shown, especially by
those Who use these Pills, that they wili so cleanse
and purify, that disease-that deatdly>' einemy-will
take its flight, and the flush of youtlh and beity wili
agains return, and the prospect of a long and happy
life will cierish and briglhten your days.

Arox.- Bleware of a cotunterfeit signd .d .1B.
Moore. All gernuine aave the name of A. J. Wn: )
& Cc. on each box. Also tme signatre of- q.J. Whc
ê Co. AIl otl' rs are, rapnrotts.

A. J. W ITE, & C O.,Sole Propri orx,
.50 Leonar Street, , N o York.

ir. Mor-4e's rindianu Root Pils are soid by ai] deal-
ers in Medicines

Agent I wanted in very townr, village, and iatamlet
iu tie iore l.farties deairiug tie agency wili .a-
dr-o as rabo m.ffr ters.

Ilrice 2ù cens per box, fve boxes wilI ibc sentl on
rereipt of .$1, pnaotge ptiid.

Ivil bc ready on the 20th of Marci,
(NEW AND RRVISED RDITION,)

TIL LIFE OF ST. ELIZARETHI OF HUNGARY,
by the Couantide Montalembert. The Life, trau-
lated by Mary cIlaket, and the Introduction by>
Mrs. Sadlier. 12 no., of 2.17 pages, with a fime
. teel engraving. Cloth, ùs ; cloth gilt, 7 d.

The first odition of Tlhrec Thoursand liaving all
been sold. and Lhere leing many calla for the work,
ve have puta ta p>resaa New Edition. The transh
tion has becu read ter witi the Frenca cop.y and
cardIrlly corrected.

O the merits of the wrk, werca safely say, that
no 1. cgraphy ever iseued fron itha American Presî
rquatls it-it's as imnterestitirg as a romance.

The Press bave bren ttracnimnus in praise of the
firat edition. We give extracts froni a, few of thom:

The book is one of the most interesting, instruc-
tive, arndl edilyinrg that have been procduced i nour
times, aud every Catlliie will read it witth devout
thran.ful-ss ta thae Almrigty God, that he has bee
plased to raise s'i, in tis faitleiss age, a. laymian
whro cari write su edifyinrg a wor'k. it ls mnarked b>'
rare iearnrinrg, frino artistic skiiU, arnd correct taRie;
anrd br-eatheis thme lr-mest faiithi anti thte rmost tenade.r
Filoty. Hisi work is as refnessing as sprinigs of wter
ii na sanady desert. .. . Let every aire whoa en rend

-oa oe> andl mao favo-d Saint that have eithe
bieen voucaiul.ed 10 brallaw or erarthly piglrhanage?'

-rotosonar ts.e't.
SThes whole introduction shmows the httmnd cf a

tnaster, s.ud it boses nothiing lx Mrs. S.sdlier's racy
anrd elegîat English,. [t enhrances the meriht ef Lire
vomrk, wlieh, lm tie Duabln edition, was pubbrshred
wvithouat thsis essential proafauce. Of tise Life itself, veo
carsnnut speaki tooa highly. -Thse exquiisite cenacacter of

dute dear St.. Eliza;beth,' (as the good Germnans have
at all] ties styled her), is brought ourt with a cearr-
ness, a tenmdernesrs, ai! a aigor, whsich brinîg lears
frocm thre hieart. We do nlot tinmk there is any book
cf thme kcind in> Englisha,Sat all.ta be compared '.o tis
* Life cf Saint Elir.abeth.' "--A1merican Cet.

<We mightî say' ruch in pr-aise of -the. narrative
andi Life of St. El]izaubeth, attnding which, from tihe
begîatiirg' to thse endl, <s a charm whih cannot t'aii
to ttracet and secuire tise attention of' the reader, did
notI thre w-ell nown aubilitiesa of tis distingurished
author rendeor iL unnecessary..We cheerfuilly r-e-
,commernd the werk to or readers."--Pittfsbrrg Ca-

This nmaugnicent work of the great Frencoh Tri-
n Th a a i at i .beea traiiq1ried . ito'

Englisir. - Tbo'nýàte cf. ha Autbnr 's a aufictommgac-
rantec for thé "aluai oftewrk. Montailenmbt is
one of the liglhtsof. the ag- a man who combines
raie. power o litellét, 'with' im..swerving devotiono l
te canse of?1ibertdy ad tiçdrh L delovery one
'Mia desires toe sUrd>'tire ssrtc"Ie'Middle' Âges,
.read this book."-Catholic Telegraph.

D. & J. SADiER d & CO.,
Cor. Notre ihme and St. Francis Xavier St..,

CATALOGUE OF'POPUAR -ATHOLIC

Pa ughest Meaprobatiodsf he Most Res, Jokalug, DI>., . rcbia&f.opPf New York,
AND FOR SALE BY THEM, WHOLESALB AND

RETAlL.

Mc woeuod saot reupectfurluy invite the atientm of the
CpMO& Cbammumituy go the foUomag list of Pur

PubicaO4sirs. On examina*oi il wWb
found that Our Books are Mry popular

and saleable; thai they are wrun
printed and bouitd: and ai

they are chtaper thait any
booke psublished in thie

coeunry,
The Books3 of the other Catlioiic Publishers kteit con-

stantly on haud, anda sold at their lowest prices.

Any of the following Books wiil be scent by post
on receipt of the price.

BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS.
CMthlie Family Bible; winh Dr. Challoner's Notes

and J fiections. Iuperial 4to., supergno paper, 25
fine engravings, from $11 to $22

DO. do. fne edm.itior, with 17 engrav-
inigs, from $6 te $10

TO boll/ of those ediUu me d ?Fame Erta of
the Protestant Bible.

Do. do. smaial -ito., frem $2 25 ta $6G
Douay Dible, 8vo., from $1 t $3
Pocket Bible, $1 to $3
Douay Testament, 12m., 37 cents.

CAT110OLICXIUSIC. '

The Catholie Choir Book;- or the Morning and Rvenr-
ing Service of the Cartholic Church, oblong 4to.,
300 pages, $2 00

The Catholic IHarp, an excellent collection of Mseb,
Ifymans, &e., half bound 38 cents.

PRAYER BIOCKS.

Publisied with the Approbation of Cardinal WViVeman,
and Most Rer. John Rughes, D. D., Archbirshop
of New York. fkuautifully illustrated.

The Golden manual i being a guide to Catholie De-
votion, Public and Private, 1041 pages, at prires
from 75 cents te $25. This ia, witiout exception,the most coumplete Prayer Book ever published.

The Way to eIlaven (a companiona to the Goldun
Marual), a pelect 3Manual for daily use. lEmo.,
750 pages, at prices from 50 cents to $20

The Guardian of the Seua, te which i prefixel Bialsop
England's Explanation of the Mas 18mo., 600
pages, froim 50 cents ta $4

The Xey of Ileaven, greatly elrgeda nd improved,
fr-om i38 Ci-nutta$3

The Path to Par-adise, 32mo., at prices varying
from 25 cents te $.j

The Path te Partaise, 4rmo., do., frou 20 cents ta 3
The Gae of Hicura, u'i Prayers*.
Mass iliustrated, witlh 40 plate 5 at frum 25 cents o ý4
j Poeka-t lanual, from 13 cents to 50 cents
The Complete l Misnal, in Latin and English, from

$2 to $e
Journe dru Cbretien (a fine French Prayer Book) 630

pagea at from 37, cents to $4
Petit Paroissien (a LPocket French Prayer Uook),

fron 13 cents tO 50 e<nts

CATHlOLIO TALF.S.-
Flabiola, by Cardinal Wiseman, Cloth,7F ,54 cents;

clot.h gilt, $1 l2
Catholic Legends. Oloth, 50 cents; gilt, 0 75
The Witch of Milton Hill, 50 cents ; gilt, 0 75
The Blakesand Flanagans, by Mirs. Sadlier, 75

cents; gilt, 1 12
Taies and Legends from History, 63 cents ; gil, 0 8 J
Callista, by Dr. Newnrman, 75 cents ; gi, 1 13
Ravellimiga from the Web of Life, 0 75
Well i Well ! by M. A. Wallace, 0 ",5
New Lighta, by Mrs. Sadlier, O i7
Orphan of Moscow, translated by Mr. Sadlier, 0 50
Castie of Rousaillon, Do. do., 0 50
Bamin, Do. de., 0 5
Tales of the Boyboud of Great Painters, 2 vols., 0 75
The Miner's Daugliter, by Mais Caiddell, 3S
The Young Savoyard, u as
Lost Genaovefîa, by Miss Caddell, 3M
One lundred andForty Tales, by Cannuon

schmidt, :Q
The Knout, traslatied by Mrs. Sadlier, 5au
The MIssiin of Death, biy IL. E. WralnorI t>5
Tales of thI Festivals, ci3'I
Dlianch Leslie and other Tales, G3
Sick Calls, from the Diarv of a Prie,-. t> 50
The Poor Sniclar, by William CJarlton, 50
Tulbber Derg, and otirer Tale.s, Do. ci 50
Art Maguire, Do. o 3WU
Vaientine M'lntchy, Do. 1ai

bound,50 cents; clotr O M
HIISTORY A ND IOCRA1PH Y.

lI>tler [sives (f the Sainti, 4 vols., with 29 e ngrav-
iugs, froni $9 to $ 12

iutlerti Lives of the Saints, (Cheap Ediion,) 4
Vois., $5

De Ligney's Lif -of Christ and Ifis Apostes ;irians-
lated frorm the Frunch, wi 3 n13 gravings, by Mrs.
Sadlier, from $4 to $12

Orsini's Life of the Biel3ssd Virgin, with the i.qtory
of tic Devotion t iter-to wichLa s addedi Me-
ditations on the I.itany, ly Aibbe Barthei; tra.n-
lated bly Mr. Stdher, 4to., with i engrnvngs,
frot $5 to $12

The Life of St. Elizabeth of Hurngiary, by the Count
Montaleinhert, plain, S ; gilt, $1 50

Life of St. Bernard, by Abb Ratiibore, $1;
gilt, $1 50

llistory of lissins ini Japan and Paraguay, by Miss
CitdtIl15 d3 cents-; gilt, 8S cents.

Ilistory of the War in La Vardec. by- [H1l, with 2
mrap;s anrd 7 eangravings 75 cents :gilt, $1 t2u et.

Iheroines oîf Ch}aity>, 31r. Setonr nimd othrer, 50 c~ents:
git, 75 cents.

P'icturr.s of Christ.inu lierism, by> Dr. Maisnning, 50
cenits:;gil t, 75 cents.

TIhe Life of St. Frances of Itome, by' Lady F"ußer-
tira, 50 cents ; gilt, 75 centst.

Livos cf the Early Mrtyrs by' Ma;.. Hlope, 75 ecnd

Popular Medern Hlistory'. by Mathrew Biridlges, $1 i
gilt, $1 50

Popular Anicient Hlistr-, by' Do, do., 75 cts.;
gilt, $1 12j

Lives of the Fauthers of? the' DeOsert, b>' liishiop Chral-
lamer, 75 conta ; gilt, $1 121

Life of the~ Rightl R1ev D.r. Doyle, Bishoep of Kl-
dare, 38 Centa.

Wnralh's Ecclesisaticaul HIistory of Trelandsa, with ]3
plates, .. S3 00

Macgeoghrega.n's Hlistory of [relnd, vo., $2 25 to $5
BarringtonXi Rise amnd Falil o? tise Irish Nation, $1 00
O'Comnor's Military' Hist'ory' of tise Triash Bri-.

gade, Su 00o
Audlin's Life of Henary thte VlII;, $2 GO
Bossuet's 1History of the Variations of thei Protestant

Chuirches, 2 vola., $1 50
Rfeeve's Hfistry> of tise Bibie, withs 230 curts, 50 et ~
Panstonni's History-of tire Chumrchl, 715 ets.
Cobbctt's Hlistor>' of tire Refornmtion, 2 vols.,ina

onie 715 eta.
Chrrlloner's Shorrt flistory o! tire Protestant Reli-

gion1 19 ets.
BIAWES' GREAT WORK ON PfIL(4OSOPH Y

Funidaiental Philosoph>, by ihe Rev. James Bah es,"
Translaitd "from the Spaish, by H. F. Brovns n
with an Introduption and Notes, by 0; A. Brown-
son vols. 8 idl $30 h 1norocco, $4 00

BOOKS oF INSTRUCT.ON& CONTROVERSY.
Brownson's Essaye and Reviews on Theology, Poli-

ticas, and Socialiamn, $1 25

Collot'& Do.etrieal amd Scriptural Cateelmism, trane-
lated by Mr. Sadlier; baf.-bonid, 38 eeats ; mus-
lin, 50 torte

The Catholic Christian Inetructed, by Biehop Chal-1
loner, flexible cloth, 25 eents; bound, 38 cents ,

Ward's Errata of the Protestant Bible, 50 " i
Cobbett's Legacies to Parsons, 38 .
Miner'ss End of Controversy, muslia, 50
Religion in Society, by Abbe Martinet, with an In-t

troduction by Archbaisop Hughes, s1 000
Pape and Maguire's Discussion, 75 cents
Ward's Cantos ior, England'I Reformation, 50 "I
Duty of a Christian tovarde God,tranlated by Mrs.

Sadiier, coth, 50 conta
DEVOTIONAL WOXS.e

Tihe Altar Manual ; including Visite to tihe llessed
Sacraiment and Devtiosa to the Sacred Heart.a
,8mo., roan 75 cents ; roan, gilt, $1 00

ie Christian Instructed, by Father Quaninai ; to
vwhici is added the NMincteen Station of Jerualern,

25 centsm
Tho Little Testament of Jesus, Mary, arui Jogsih, 15

cauts, roan, guilt, 31 cents0
Gircles of tie Living Rosar, ilmz ated. Printedt

on card paper, per dozen*:, 38 cents
The followmg cf Christ, with Prayers and Relec-r

tions (nsow), at from 38 cents to $2 50'
The Cracea of Mary; or, Dovotions for theA Month of 
Maxy, .38 cents to $2 50M
Thlink Well On't, by Bisahop Challoner, 20 cenuts
Practical Piety, by St. Fran cia of Salei, 50 "
St. Augustine's Confesions, o

CATieCISMS.
Rutièr's Cartechism, $3 4A
The Generat Cateclins, Alpprved by th Coaucil of

Quebe, $3 per 100'
Do. for the Diocese eToront, $3 por 1007

SCH OOL BOONS.
3f st Of the School Books on the following ist were

prepared At tie special requestof Lhe Provincial lr-
thers of the Christian Schools, and they Are now in
use in ail the Schoolas under the charge of tie Chris-
tiant ilrothe-G, as wel as il] a great many ishe Col-
legea and Convenats of Uh United Statea and British
Provines,

NCW CArnIC lc aîcroor. noaoKr
Thu atIention of (iatholic Houses of Edutioa ia

le O- idg' ar Acien and Modern

i Popular Anciet ito t a .APPulrAlron y yMatthiew ridg
Esq., Prosfesror o lListary a the Irish University,
12 " ,,'Ï5 centa
Ther-e volumes cntauiniug, as they do, ai large qu.anm-

lit>' ofmattcr, WiLh conilete Indexes, Tables rfo
Cflrrormoigy, &c., &c, will be foennd equally usefui
for Pcopular ReZadinag, as a standard Teit look, or as
a Manuttl for SCIhoOla. (Newv and P.evieeci BditiQu.Y
Th firit Bock o Ilistorie conbied i w ih Geograpliy

and Chromalogy for youuger classe. .y Joimhn i.
Shsetu, authoroor falIistrry o(f Catholic Missionr.
12rmo., illustrauted with 40 engravinigs and G mtras',
half beuU, 38 centa; arabeaque, 50 cent.

Shot's Primary itory if 't Un hcit S.tiat.'s By
'oray Of Quesaica and Answer, (Ju Pubiihed.)

iteppin sonetoo ta0Granmmar 5 n10
teppig ..tnIoGegraphl, Do. 10

Tha tirat1i>akl cf raphyding Lp. soOu.Dilie , Brailiarr
of thse hristina Schoi. 72 pnng-ry ymnaa br ick
and atiif cover, . g cents

Secodi Book of Rleaiding Leeso i. tbhe Brothera
of the Christinatn Schooa 13 centa

Third Book of Readizg l.arceom B>'ùtIrothers o?
the Chritian Schools. New a n dBy rgtdeditio,
lhaving Sîre ling, Accentuation and Infirtion it
the Lead of ueîe chaleter.u2mo., ca 400 paae,
half boutd, 38 cent

TIhe Duty f a Christiain towarda God. Tu whi h l
iddenosay rat mas, t.he Retise of Christian Po-

creas J Bu fr siSllofr-m the French of ti Ven-
chole . De Lai Salie, founder of the Ciristiatn

bod, . rs. . adier. l2MO., 400 pages, half
banal,38 ecii

Rer&a Uîtory of the Bible, 50 en
Carpenter's Spelling Asstait, 13
Mwn.eity' Grtrmrnr,abraigsta, th NotbyP 3L •a

, & , 3 MO'~
Watlk-ingan'a Arithnmaic 2
Blridge's Algebrr, revised b- \tin 31 "
I>innok's CCertechu.irof Geography, r %-ri id asd

gr y enlard Ftr tuse f tIe Chritian
i ot . t2 paggea, pritc only c19 erits
boregraphiîa .tii-cheape'stnd best imary

Waulk l bO.t

s.-sos pirnir2 cen o $0 ceal per groesa
I)avr Table B3uok, 2 ce-nt, or $1 50 r.
'ett,-irlseap, and Note Pa.peýr -

coprr Cypri Booko, Marik ooks, in very

A NRW GRi-K GHA MMAR.
Ar. FI metrsary Gr-ek rmm ar, by ProI.sr O'-

Leary ; large i2mo., 75 c<ptS

1KNlIL18]1 AND .> FRENCII SO0O002. 1(OO1S.
New lditions of Perrinn Elonementa of French ard

Enish onversaion ; Withr new, fsmiliar, anal
asy dialogue, anal a suitable V'cbCiulry, 25 cenits

Perrna. FaabA <fi Frnch with Englisht notes,)
25 centa

Nugena French and Einglisih Dictiamtry, C4A
A Stock of Schrool ook and Smttionry in genralr

11e9 kept cnnstantly orn hand. Catalogutes cai be
lhadn aiapplication.

A Libe.rred liseoutir.qclnta to ai wto bry in qurn.

D. J. J. SADLIER & Co.,
C('r. Notre 1)ane anmd S. F rtncis Xa-i.r "ts.

Enr4October 1 5-

SADUERS' CREAP CASH B3OOK STORE,
CHR[IISTIANITY in CINA, TARTARY, and Ti[î

IBT B3y M. U'Abbr HIuc 2 Vols. l2u. Jct :.,
.$2 ; talf Mor. £2,50.

THE COMPLETSf WOIIKS and LIFEt cf GERcA1I)D
GRIFIrN. To be comupletedi in 10 Vols-Fm

Yolumne Xrew Rerady', oamininmg thea foloen

Voh. i. The Collegiains. A Taie ef Garryoweu.
"'2. <Card Drrawinmg A Taie of Clare.

Thre Hiaif Sir. " Munster
Suil Dhtr " Tippra-'

" 3. The Rivais. A Talc a? Wicklow; a d Tra-
I ey~'a Amrbition
S4. J udin Tide, The Aylmers of Balliy-Ayhnuer

The HIand ad Woddra rti, ant brer of ban-

STales o? tire Jury Raonm' Contatung-igia-
rmund then Story-Teller ait Fault, thse Kuight
v ithout Reproach, &c. &c.

G. Thse Dnkce of Monnmouth. A Tale cf thbe Eing-

"7. Ths Pecici 'Ior-ks anal Tragedy> cf Gysaipus.

'O Lie o! G1er-aid Grirhn. By' Iis Brotier
"10. Tales orf Five Sensesa, andl Nighrts at Sea.
Eachs Volume Cari tains between four anal five hrun ~

redl page~s, lanidsomely bound m i Cloth, prrice only'
55. each

.N0?oEst oF THHs PRms.d .a
scene of Torcs-Tliey areinterspersed witr

sceneso!tile a epat 'pathos, -andithe zaostgcnasina
himor-~it ole mourent we are convulsaed ithlaingh-
ter, at the iext af'ectel- to tears.-,We heartil>.,re-
coummend Ge.rad.Griins Warlks ta t.he attention of r
the Americrn 'pu be yandi.pred.it. for then. an iam-
mense poputrty.»-.Sn Detch.

IWe welcome thite new and complote editionU of
the works of Geraid Griffiti, now in the course of e
publication by the Miesrs. Sadîler - Co. We read

S Rl1Àî AfL AShS, co'ntainiar a Isagaasatrer
or? l'<A l ILVPLR and IIRA8 1-
)A LS 1101y WATRIZ FONT, U ilL0Pffl

&C., &r.
DIAK 8 ii, STATIONARY, PRINTS, &c.

S Nltank Bookstn, r-rnuled for- Ledeagrs, Jurnatls,
)aîy, CAuas, anti LUter Ioossicr.

Reflissasoms of Fasckicap, Letter, aidt Nota, Paier.5) (ifro aa Bit-awinrg and Writinsg J'oncila.
D0 00 Siatu elncils.

5 Casea of iard Wood SlaNt.
,00 lteligiusii amndl Fanb Printd.
'.àO0 Grois Steel Pous.

Wu iaIve aise, on hanad, a gool ta.ssamitlntrIt ot
Pocke k Memoraundus. Iirlkrotls, P'o

.P t.

1). k. J. SADLiIrR & (o.,
r r " Dat & St. Fracis Xavier Ste.,

Montreai.

ROBE RT PATTON

fo W. tiru biurî I nnere that toi hii nînneruu,, Cus-
tu x n he P Nx ilgeuerah ü f4r th. vry liberal pa-

h .a hu8 roed tor the lait threie yenrf; aid
iupn uy hlrl aelti.i, tu bu* tu receive n con-
t1U,ýflv 0'the. augioe.

n:.-IL F., havine a latr and nemai.si,4Ur.tment •)

w he %et w t a dnare er

MRS- D. MrENTYRE,

PPOSITE SANT AN1NS MWflKET)

MONTREAL,
ren rmet respectfuîlly to iicirra the Ladies of Mon.
t'eamor n' vieinity, that shîe has just received a large

nu ctof

f ASHNONABLE M~LLNEly,
FIROj PARIS, LONDON, AND NEW YORK.

wbib Shej ls >prepared to Selli on the r ost rieasonabi,
Leins.

She wnuld le0 intimate that she keeps constantly
ernployd experiencel and fashionablo Milliners and
Orees Makers; and is better prepaîred than hereto-
fori, bavmigenlarged her work room, to executeCi
orders, ai the abortest possible notice.

Mrs. W'E. isl alo..p-epared to

CL iAN AND 'TURN,
Teo the ]ategt Style,

Straw, Tucan, Leghorn, and Fancy Bonmets
and Hats.

Mrs. M'E. a also receivcdi a sprendid assort-
ment tifSPRING and SUNIMER SHAWLS; ŠrLK
CAPES, CH IILDREN'S DRESSES, and 1>INAFO RES
of every otyi&aaftd prie

eers. . wnoiùmWbg of Ladies t6givé ber a, cal!
Ibé.fb reugelabtewbere, confident that ih.can
givC t e a't se.t, a' woîrpri e 'than'a:îy' o:huriestabismusiiL in the Oity, as h er usiness is osaý
nagied withatha greatea.ecôony. a '.'..e

S ars. M Lnyre uil ae !is opportunitydoi
tura hier besg thanks to <er nuroos F'rinds aiïrd Pa-
trng, for hre very liberal patronage she las received
fur the !a!t three yeari.

Janne i, 1856j.

bkholo. i

the Colegiens, wois it vas firit published, withm a
pleasure we have neYer forgotten, anrd which we have
found increased at every repeated perusal. Ireland
has produced many geniuses, but rarely one, upon
the whole euperior to Gerald Grifin."-Brosonson's
Rcew.

" Whoever wishes tu read ane of the most passion-
ate and pathetic novels in English literature will
t&ke with him, during the sammmner vacation. ne
Coeçians, by Gerald Griffin. Tho picture of Irish
chlaracter and manners a half a century since in The
Collegiais, is masterly, and the power with which the
fond, imnpeLuone, paseionate, th oroughly Ooltic nature
of liardross Creganis drawni, evinces rare genius.
Griflin died youing, but thie one story«, if nothingelse of Lis, will surely live among the very beat
novels of the time. It is full of incident, and an
absurbing interest allures the reador to the aend, andluaves him with a melted heart and moistened eye.-Putnam's onAly.

l We have now before us four volumes, the com-
mencement of a compîiatom editioo of Gerald Grilin'a
works, embracing the 'Collegnns' and the frrt serles
of his 'Munster TaIes.' The iationality of these
taled, and the genius of the author in depicf.ing the
mingled levily and pathoa of Iris charracter, haverendered them exceedinglv popular. The style in
whicl the suries is producecdis highly crediti ble to
tio enterprise of the Ariericaa publislhers, anîd wo
are frece to Say that the volunes aire worthyr of eing
piaced in our libraries, publicm orprirate, alongsideof Iring, (Coopor, or Scott.--Hunn irchant's
Margai..
rhe Life of Christ; or, Jeaus R evealed to .

Youth. Translated froi the Frenclh of
A bbe La OraRngo, by irs. J. Sadlier.
L2mo. cloth........................-

Tho Creautor and thi Crejîtoro; or, Tht!
Woridars of Divine Love. By F. W.
Ymaber........................... 'lP

A Liffi of lie t. ltRo. Rdward Magimn,
Co-djutor îislopof Derry ith Se-
TCction ,from his Correspondence. l y
T. 1?. I'eoe.........................

The ift3 o? St. eliz.nheth of lingary]. 1;ythe Conmnt do Monrtalbert. Transiltel
fr-ncira te Frenclh b- Mrs. J. Sdier. Newi
'end <viseod Edition,............. . O

souvenirs of Travi irn n ropej. B'y Mai-
darne lm Vert, 2 volas................ In 0

Aspcira~ir~ u atre. ]By Rie. y?. T.eker-.....-..................... e'lhe Propheei a s ofSt. Clumtile, Hear-
cAo, Malaciy, laiton, &e., ko.; witkLiteral Transitatiî,n and Notes. BDy Ni-choila 0'Kearney,....................

Thte Lif o fThomas Mo r; with selectiong
froml his Poetry, &c, IyJys. litrke, A.S., p

X4:aaig's iliatory of Ircramal. Transaiete(],with notta, b Joa roTMalnnaey........ 12
acG.eoghanri's Hiotry of Ircinnd......10 0

My Trip to France. .l)y yer. J. p. Denelan 3 -
iMtiîlam' Fundamental I>lilu6>suphîy. Trans-

Inted from thie tipanisi lby Ji. F. lirown-
son, M.A.i 2 vols.; loth, 151; ualf mor.,
1-1 cd ; I)OrOIei1 ......... *«...........20 a0lice Itiordan ; or tie Blind Man'is Daurgh-

r.(A Ne dition, wuiths an dditionsal
chapter.) IDy kro. J. Sadlier..........i 104

pahiela : aTaie of thimCatuacombs. B'y
Cardii Wirn nn (New Editionl.) 12
arc., eloîb .......................... :

E ST&ATUES FORY CHUJ1*El.
Tlxo Srubscribera hatve on ehand seau beautifulStatins of ST. PATRICK, tihe i5LYSSlD VIRGJiN,

ST. .JOSH9PuI, CHRIST'S ACONY IN Timlj GAR-
I)EN, .&., &r., wlhich wil be soild at reducel prices.

A lartg Oil P.Lunting nlf the CRUlGIFIXON.
D. & J. SA1)LIPRR & Co.,

Gor. Notre t Dan and St. Frawria Xatvier Std.
Moutre'al, Sept. i1;.

J UJST RECEMvED 1FROM PARIS

yfte &Ascrberr,


